
CHAPTER MMLIII.

An ACT for regulatingthefeesin the ofceof theSurveyor-Gene-
ral of thiscommonwealth.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
sentativesof thecornmonwealtlzofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssern-

~ bly met,andit is hereb~jenactedby theauthorityof thesame,That
survcyr- from andafterthe passingof this act,thefees receivableby theSur-
Gene~ ~eyor-General shall be as follow, viz, receiving,registeringand

filing every warrant for surveyingof land,underthe signatureof
the Governor,and thelessersealof thecommonwealth,and direct-
ing a copy thereofto theDeputy-Surveyor,onedollar andtwenty-
five cents; acceptancefees(to be paidby theDeputy-Surveyor)on
everyreturn, fifty-cents; for everycertificateof anoteby a Depu-
ty-Surveyor,.to operateas a caveat, twenty-five cents; issuinga
ticket to the Secretary’soffice, certifying the quantityof land re-
turnedupon eachwarrant,applicationor improvement,forty cents;
for eachreturn of surveyto file apatent in the Secretary’soffice,
andrecordingthe same,threedollars; copy of a draftwithout the
sealof office, to accompanythe patent, forty cents; copy of asin-
gle draft or warrant, without seal,exceptthe draftto accompany
patent,as abovespecified,fifty cents; copy of an old warrantor
application,thathas not beenexecuted,directed to the Deputy-
Surveyor,forty cents; copy of awarrantor single draft,underseal
of office, fifty cents; copyof ageneraldraft, for eachtractof land
aboveone in said draft, twenty cents; certifying and affixing the
sealof office to said copy, twenty-five cents; connectingseparate
draftsinto onegeneraldraft, for eachseparatedraft therein,twen-
ty-five cents; certifying andaffixing thesealof office to the same,
twenty-five cents; for every search,twenty-five cents; for every
warrantissuedby the Surveyor-General,underhissignature,twen-
ty-five cents; for affixing the sealof office ~othe same,twenty-five
cents.

Itepealofhe SECT. ix. And be it further enactedbz1 the authority aforesaid,
~ Thatso muchof the act, entitled “An A~testablishinganexplicit

fee bill,” passedthe twentieth day of April, one thousandseven
hundredandninety-five,asrespectsthe feesin the Surveyor-Gene
ral’s office,be, and the sameis herebyrepealed.

i’assed8th April, 1799.—Recordedin Law ]3ookNo. VI. page4~8.

ChAPTER MMLVIII.
An ACT declaringLittle Schuylkilla public highway.

SECT.i. BE it enacted bzj the SenateandHouseof ReJre~
sentativesofthecommonwealtho~Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembl~1

Sehutkill suet, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,That,
dc~e~~afrom andafter the passingof thisact, the Little Schuylkill, from

Z5h. GeorgeRoush’ssaw-mill, up to JacobShelley’ssaw-mill, shall be,

andthe sameherebyis, declaredto be a public highway for the
passageof boats andrafts, under the liniitations and restrictions


